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It is possible for men to develop cardiac letions'similar to those previously noted
in the adult miniature swine, and these lesions may be caused by the release of.
endogenous catecholamines.
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THE EFFECT OF HIGH Gz FORCES ON SYMPATHETIC NERVOUS ACTIVITY



.y tuioffllsr O th~hI . ec~ s yu i vr ' act ivi t'/
andth int-'T r er amrucswar. clatc ztt~ti ro"Uu actix"it':

to cause ! do c Cj., ' Pla 3nea- levels of is -;'( s:117i:.'2 ' :1 ' 'i e a d
cc: i:-beta * re'''1  

0 wene-e to lilant itate Lbt d' ra0V
nervous actl4v_-''oA 1r"n b adult miniatureswrs and - b :y ix i Sin expose>,-
to high '--- forcej cIave a msieoutp-,ut o' norcs~inoplirin- du' i:-c exposure rhc
fails off rapitd'' c ri retrurn to 1 C. Repce -eLsi so 1 iFCz 'are
charactenrizC, c'a f"rtler iincrease in output ot coeicr~ii emonst:ratinq
large reserfve snaores of this neurotransw, rttca: and increasedc~ e-utp it of ricropin-2-
rhrine in res;uonse to prolonged stress. Thc-se same aniraals a iso ':,-d a massive.
adreoredliary ouatput of erinephrine2 0,iarinci thue stress cf K:;ih ± C z andi

e:es~reout;D'ut '.,as even .creater after ren, eate-d stressesL. Thislo nrr
_ ecreion is ralad-aptive to r.-aintenance of blood. niressure aiii may I-articipat-
in th * iesL,, .~T of cardiac lesions in te sw-ine. Dopc-na:b7-bvrx-ls

:s scretd alng ithi epinephrine aria norezsiiemr~ine aind !,as a much lancer
hal-lrein s>bod uighigh +Gz exposure thie swinet incre-ased their

circua atinrg le-vels: of doaiabt-vrxlseand areatly incre-asedl thiic
levlsacrs iV'e exposures to high + Cz. Pain-t-iyrv]s levEl1s,
uniss mon of norepine-phrana- and epiniephrine, may provide a meas.,ure or:

s ~ nervous stress that occurred minutes or hours in tnc past. T,'u
suu~ct xposed to high + Gz forces had basal nereoineplrri_- li, is n

ncfe7nnuurcine levels after the termiration of high + Gz similar to toefound-
in adul riiature-. swine. Thus3, the animal model apears to 'L2 ,.-.rtinernt t:o

svmnot~r~nervous events occurring in man during high1 ! Cz.

People w-.ho have severe head injuries have increased circulating norepi;.o-
ph-rir anid the -more severe the injury the higher the norepinceobrinE- levels

bec.e. These people are subject to develop-ment of myocard ~al lesions Simi] "r
to those se-en in adult miniature sw..ine during high + G7- expos ure- ar- have a
very hignh incide.nce of electrocardiocjraplhic abnormalities. It is nssbeFor
ma -n to devolon cardliac lesions similar to thos e nrevouslnotd in the adult,

_ a~ atur swine, and these lezdons a' ocaus-d by tie reir-ase (If endogenou!s
catcholamines.
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-!s~:7 RESPO773 TO HIlGi ± -Cz vIwuoC- T' '71E~ ADULT -1INL-ATURE

In work perfomDied with Dr. usllBurton dnd associates at. the. Biodynamics
Bsranch of the NSAi-' School of Aerospace MdcnBrooks Air Force Sas.2, Texas,

e ealulated the svmathetic nervous respon-2 to high + Gz forces in ad3ult
mifliarC swine. This animal is susceptible to cardiac: pathology ' associated-
with- :uiqn sus taineci + Cz (Burton and MacKenzie, 1976). Studies in other mammnals

1.ave Je,2,nonstrratoJ that infusion of exogenous catecholamines can lead to cardiac
zLa0 hlogqi and so it w..as of interest to determine the levels of endogenous

cate-ch-olamines secreted by the ddult miniature swine in respornse to this stress.
Ln- eL exceleration w-Ath high + Gz forces, there is a decrease in hjoorl prrss;uro,
to the carotid arteries where t .e 7major barorecepters are located. This
initiates a reflex diischarge of sympathetic nerves which helmIr restore blood
pressure by secre-ting norepinel-hrine which constricts ieloo d vessels and stim-
lates the hcart. At the same time, i-f the animal has an em)tional response to
this severe stress, it will have an adrenal discharge )f eoinerihrine and
n-orep ineplnrin e. The secretion of epin,2phrine is even more notent in stimulating
the hear-t but is not nea'-lv so effective. in, maintaining blood oressure as is

synaheicneuronal secretion of norenineobrine. Wle measured these substance-s
in blrod! from- three adult miniature swine exposed to a simulated air combDa t
ma-neul.'er !--sing 100 seconds with exceleration, up to + 9 Cz. Prior to the
ex:o.eriment, the swine had plasma noreniiecbrine levels of 0.4 -' 0.08 ng/ml and
hiad c lasma ep-inephrine levels of 0.1 ± 0.03 nc 'rl hssm eormn a

re ...e~ five -imes and the stress of preparation for the experiment lead to a
considerable increase in circulating catecholamine levels before the animals
were ever eyoosed to, cnrn stress of high + Gz. (See Table 1).

Blood- was amroled from, the swine before, during, immediately after and
two minutes after an exposure to 100 seconds of high + Gz forces. T1h -
noreninteonrine response to this stres- is sho;;.n in Figure 1.

scan beseern in Figure 1, the animals had a massive response of
circuliati:ij plJasma norepinephrine to the stress of high + Gz. These levels

of plasma norem-,inephrine are higher than we have ever documented in people
ano should elicit a maximal response of sympathetic nervous elements. The
fall-off of' plasma levels of noLepinephrine is very rapid with an estimated
half-lI e- of about one minute. This is so-mew,-hat more rapid than prior estimates

of catecLolacnin- half-lives of two to three minutes that had previously been
made . We spetdthat after sucn a massive sympathetic nervous dischargje
toot the synTath-tic nerves might become dienleted of reserve norepineplirine and
then teewldh;, a diminished response of circulating norepinephrine in
reronseto an ioJentical stress. To evaluate this, animals were exposed to

five hiqh C- -un on the same day' and then plas-ma samples taken for a repeat
.VeasUr-' n,1 of ! as-ia noroiAn ephr.ine. Contrary to our expectations, norepine-

nh~in~ 1co~nsistently higher du1riop the fifth si,.ulatctd oir combat
tli, dur;', th-e first. The percent difference in norepinerhrino is

mod; t-rc ~ ae before and two minutes after the s;imulated air combat

n~that lrhsc-, animal s were- continuing to secreter niqh levels
OtTflO~'~ i~'/:?n v while the- speci fic stres:s of high +~ G:- for c--s was not

occr'- 'ir' r" t.,while coe.ra eassuring in that Lt demontrates thaf

in rrv implication that after prolonged stress animals maintain
i oo~ nun I ~lyi nappropriate outou-t of noreninerzhrin',



DC,74>zF: ADDtOL5 AFTER FXPOSJR2C TO HIGH--+ GE OKL

Doram i~-bta-'coxyse(DBE) is the enzym.-e which 5;vnt-s~u .orepine_-
phrine from do-naminc. Thte enzyme is present in vesicles in noradrenergic serve
terminals with rnarepi nephrinc. V.hen a noradronergic nerve is stimulatc;d it
releases norepinephrine and DBIm. Norepinephrine is rapidily iriacLi vatcd a:,d
has a very short plasma half-life of fromi one to three mintes iihs a plasma
norepinephrine level obtained very long after a stressful .,vont cannot give an
evaluation of the measure of sympathetic stress that occurred dUring; 'that :,vent.

Dlhowever, has a very long plasma hlf~l-life. Tfhus, a symnathcatic nervous11
Ftress that causes a large release of norepinep Ihrine and [CD> can be detcted
aa later time through measurement of plasma levels of DBH. On thu. other ha:n,

DOD I levels should not he exoected to sho-w as draimatic a rise after az sympathetic
nervous stress as norepinephrine siu-ce at any Lime there is a large amount of
circulatinci DBH present because of -its long half-life. Figure 3 -shows DRET
ltevels -in the same swine %-,:ose noreoonephlrine and epinephrine levels ar-,e snown
in Figures 1 and 2. During the first air combat m.-aneuver D~ilevels rise a
small amount and the n fall slightly two minutes after thie end of the A2.. fter
five sLmulated air combat maneuvers DBH levels have increased markedly from1
th-e contribution of sympathetic nervous ulseniarge that occurred duringj all
five ACnroced!ures.

Thez p-lasma lvlof DBIP appears to provide a measure of svmpat-h tic:
nervous stress that has occurred over a longer period of time. It may, be a
worthwhile tool in evaluation of stress undergone by pilots actually' flying
aircraf't s-ince limitations on when blood can be sampled precludes measuremant
of plasmia noreoinernhrine in these pilots. A measure of olasma DBH in pilots
who undergo simulated air combat maneuvers in a centrifuge and then actually
fly aircrart_ '-21r d l dtermine if actual air combat maneuvers provide a
sicsIificanoly qreat-r stress than simulated air combat maneuvers in a centrifcgje.

Nore pi-e-plrine Levels in Pilots sub-jected to High + Cz Forces: As can
be seen in Fig~jre 4 when blood is drawn from men who have undlerglone a force of
7 G t-,,re is a marked increase in plasma levels of norepinephrine wnich appears
to be linear with increasing duration of exuOsure to high + Gz. The basal
levels of plasma norepinephrine of these subjects are about normal Zmr sitting
subjects fT-ake et al., 1976). The average level of G' forec to which these
subjects wecre subjected is similar to the G force to which sw,,ine were subjects
for 100 seconds; in prior experiments and norcpinephrine levels of about 5,000
pg/ml one minutec after exposure arc, similar to those of siwine two minutes after
O exposure. It. thus appears th~at both bisal levels of noropinohrine anni

norn tcsninelevels after high + Gz exTposure are guite similar in moo and
swineL anca s hat the adult miniature swn a ev sa nr iace modiel for

s~v~striotc-'rvou- ;tcess underanei by man in response ton high 4 G.- forces.

___In !i-:7Lion as1 a IModel OfI ~ Damage F.-rom Ex~sS-ympa the-2tic
Burtonr dMhn in( 90 have found that when the adlult

fu mef Vini aturr, sw ne is" --xposed tco G foc- in the ranqe ofI those menr ir-
05r~o hil El-i~ cma aircraft that these animals cani duve,-lon ea

ndryroiu n' ~orr qo n-I stress card iomvo'p -tfri (Burton and atn.e19;

M.acho-nz rn- fiurtn_ -utcher, 1976) . Animaj studies, alon- cannot clarify



cardiac abnormality was not suspected.

The anatomically demonstiat-d cardiac lesions consisted uniformly of
superficial areas of subendocardial lhmorrhagc and nec-osit. Acjacent myocardial
fibrosis was noted in one case. The -esions were clustered on the left side
of the intraventricular seotum and occasionally involved the papillary muscu-

lature. This type of lesion is vetr similar to that previously described in
the adult miniature swine by Burton and MacKenzie (1969)

In the prospective study monitoring of the ECG was carried out in a
consecutive series of brain injured patients with head injury from spontaneous
intracereor.l hemitoa or trauma. The ECGs were abnormal in 89%. of the
patients. These abnormalities were minor in only five or A ? of the patients.
As shown in Table 4, the ECG abnormalities included 31 cases of ST interval
prolongation as well as 21 cases of T-wave changes. Other abnorm.alities
included disorders of rhythm, rate and conduction.

All of the six patients who died had abnormal ECG findings (Table 5).
Post-mortem examination was performed on four of these patients. Gross and
microscopic examination of the heart revealed myocardial fibrosis in one case;
the other cases had no acute cardiac lesions.

The patients with positive ECGs tended to have more severe head injury.
The overall mean-coma score was 9.3 for all natients. The mean score of those
patients with negative ECGs was 13.6, while that of the patients with positive
EGs -,;as 9.

Norepinephrine levels were determined in 61% of the patients. Sixty-
three percent of these patients had elevated serum norepinephrine levels
(greater than ESO pa/ml). Of the 17 patients with elevated norepinephrine, 16
of them had abnormal ECGs. As can be seen in Figure 5 patients with low coma
scores who were most severely head injured had the highest plasma norepinephrine
levels.

There clearly appears to be a relationship between ECG changes and brain
injury and also a relationship between brain injury and elevations in norepine-
phrine levels. The fact that 16 of the 17 patients with elevated norepinephrina
levels had abnormal ECGs suggest that increased sympathetic nervous activity
is causal in the development of ECG abnormalities in head injury. The retro-
spective scudy showed pathologic evidence of cardiac changes characterized by
focal chancges in the hundle of His and left intraventricular septum. There
is a high concentration of sympathetic nerve endings to the heart in the area
of the septum wl~ere cardiac damage was observed. The relationship between
elevated serum norepinephrine levels and ECG abnomalities suggest that there
may be an excess ot catecholamine release in these endings, which may produce

the conducticn changes and myocardial damage observed.

The e .5thies ':1 emonstrate that after head trauma man is susceptible to
the type of afdiac lesions demonstrated hy Burton and MacKenzie (1969) in
swine exp:;,1 t-o high + Gz. A common event occurring in these two circiumstance-s
is incr i.:ee ca:_cholamine secretion.
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FIGURE 2: Levels of plasma epinephrine in adult miniature swine exponed to

high + G2 forces for 100 seconds. Refer to Figure 1.
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~.T< U3: I.~ ~l cvu± Is of do r e~hdsyaain adul~t miniature

Lr c~s~to empso~jf :o 1(9 sconds'. of "high Gz-. Refur to Firgure 1
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jr 7;7 uorep irnphril ti evc-Is of fivc subjects w~ho undcr'.,,nt a force

7 tor !o-m I., to (30 seconds. Blood s-amples were drawn an average of

on-, nint f ter the ', rmination of hicil V- Gz expozsure.
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SERUM NOREPINEPHRINE LEVEL AND COMIASCORE
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TABLE 1

E 'FEC0S OF STRESS OF PREPARATION FOR HIGH + GZ EXPERI>TEh TS

ON PLASLA NOR1EPINEPHRINE AND EPINEPiRI NE

State of Anima.l Relaxed Prior to ACM 1 Prior to ACM 5

Plasma Norepinehrine 0.4 + .08 1.5 + .4 7.4 + 2.7

(ng/m 1)

Plasma Epinephrrine 0.1 + .03 0.8 + .3 1.0 + .0

(ng/mi)
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TABLE li

CLASSIFICATION OF ECG ABiOORIALITIES

I. MINOR

1. Prolonged QT Interval (corrected)

2. Tachycardia

3. Bradycardia

II. MAJOR

I. Wandering Pacemaker (Arrhythmia)

2. Premature Ventricular Contractions

3. Hypoxic

a. ST Changes

b. Inverted T Waves

c. Frank Infarction



FABLE II

CARDIAC AB,',O.,MALITIES irl 28 FATAL
HEAD INJURIES - RETROSPECTIVE AINALYSLS

SURVIVAL

CASE AGE SEX DIAGNOSIS DAYS ECG DOMJE ECG A.NORMAL HEART

1 20 N Subdural Hernatoma 8 NO -- +

2 17 M Intracerebral Hematoina 1 No

3 40 M Subdural Hematoma 8 No

4 27 M CHI 2 No +

5 63 F Subdural Hematoma 2 No _

6 29 M CH I I 1 Yes Yes +

7 19 M CHI 0.5 No--

8 63 11 Depressed Fx 18 No --

9 40 1 Intracerebral Hem. 26 Yes No

10 24 M Intracerebral Hem. 2 No --

11 21 1 Intracerebral Hem. 6 Yes Yes

12 4 mos F Subdural Hematoma No --

13 16 N Subdural Hematoma 3 , o -- +

14 33 M Intracerebral Hem. 1 -- +

15 16 M CHI-Basilar Fx 0.5 Yes Yes

16 53 M CHI 54 Yes Yes

17 51 F CHI 5 No -- +

13 20 M Epidural Hematoma 2 No --

i9 45 M Depressed Fx 0.5 Yes Yes

20 40 1 Subdural Hematoma 20 No --

21 65 N CHI 8 Yes Yes _

22 17 ros , CH I 5 No --

23 42 M CHI 0.5 No --

24 33 M GSW 8d o --

25 16 N CUI 1 Yes Yes

26 41 F Acute Subdural Hem. 13 Yes Yes

27 70 G11 CHI 10 Yes Yes

2 43 M Intracerebral Hema tomnaO. 5 No --



TABLE IV

ECC ABNORMALITIES IN 9 FATAL HEAD INJURIES

Retrospective Study

CASE # AGE SEX DIAGNOSIS SURVIVAL ECG FINDINGS ANATOMIC HEART FINDING

6 29 M Depressed Fx 11 days Serious Tachycardia Subendocardial Hemorrh
Peaked T Waves

Ii 21 M Intracerebral 6 days Serious Tachycardia Head only examined
Hematoma Peaked T Waves

Prolonged QT Interval

15 16 " CHI 1 day Prolonged QT Interval Heart Negative

16 53 M Intracerebral 54 days Prolonged QT Interva! Heart Negative
Hematoma Bradycardia

19 45 , CHI 1 day Atrial Fibrillation Heart Negative

21 65 M CH1 8 days Serious Tachycardi ilkart Negdtiv
Paroxysmal Atrial

Tachycardia
ST Segment Elevation
Prolonged QT Interval

25 16 M Hypoxic 1 day Serious Tachycardia Heart Negative
Encephalpathy Prolonged QT Interval

20- 4 1 F Acute 13 days Serious Tachycardia Heart Negative
Subdural Paroxysmal Atrial
Hema topa Tachycardia

Sf Segment Elevation
Prolonged QT Interval

27 70 C-i1 10 days Serious Tachcardia Heart Negative
LVH
Prolonged QT Interval

_______ _____ 3________________ _________ ____I___ ____________I___________________



TABLE V

ECG ABNORMALITIES IIN 38 SURVIVI.NG PATIENTS

QT Interval Prolongation - 31 cases

T Wave Inversion - 21 cases

ST Segment Depression - 8 cases

ArrhyLhmias (atrial fibrillation,
ectopic beats) - 5 cases

Tachycardia - 2 cases

Wandering Pacemaker 2 cases

A-V Block - 1 case

Bradycardi a - I case

Premature Ventricular Contraction I- case

Most patients had more than 1 abnormality.
5 patients had no ECG abnormalities.



TAB3LE VI

ECG A3'!OR,,!ALITIES IN 6 FATAL BRAIN INJURIES

Prospective Study

AUTOPSY

CASE - AGE SEX IAGI0SIS SURVIVAL ECG FINDINGS CARJIAC FINDINGS

9 67 M Intracerebral 4 days Mlinor - Prolonqed QT Interval No Post

Major - Left Atrial
Arrhythmi a
ST Depression

13 50 I.l Intracerebral 5 days Minor - Prolonged QT Interval Heart Negative
Hematoma

Major - Wandering Pacemaker

19 67 t Intracerebral 9 days Minoi - Prolonged QT Interval
H tMajor - Myocardial Infarction Myocardial Fibri

L 
Pattern

24 6 11I ntracerebral 62 days Minor - Prolonged QT Inter,.,i 11o Post
Hematoma

(Only 1 ECG performed after
neurologic deterioration)

45 ',ul tiple 0 days Minor - Prolonged QT Interval Heart Negative
Intracerebral
Hematomas Major - Left Atrial Abnormality

ST Segment Depression

37 64 1 e2pressed Fx 5 days Minor - Prolonged QT Interval Heart Negative
with Intra- Tachycardia
cerebral , o ,, , ej o r - T 1 .!a v e I n v e r s i o n
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